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IN LIFE'S JOURNEY.

Had Taken the Wrong
Road.

Endured Many Trials
and Sufferingsa

HardI of the Rad NBwS oi

Ir. Chllroh Says: It SHatc.ed
Me From the Grave.

TheCured Man'sHonest
Testimony.

le iUrges all Suferers to Use- the
Redicine that Gave Him New Life.

An important arrest in life's journey!
A man saved who had travelled far on
the road that leads- to the silent, dark
grave1 His trials and sufferings were

eavy and severe; he had made many
efforts to rid himself of the shackles and
chaîne that bound him, but for long
months his endeavors were futile.

While on the great highway of of die-
eaae and suffering Mr. John A. Church,
of Coldbrook, N.S., heard the glad news
of victories won over disease by Paine's
Celery Compound; his heart bounded
with joy and fresh hope, and he lost no
time in testing the virtues of nature's
great bealer.

The first bottle produced a mighty
change, and warranted Mr. Church in
continuing with the medicine. After
,using nine bottles of the great Compound,
a thorough cure was effected, and a new
ilease of life was obtained.

Before hearing of Paine's Celery Com-
pound Mr. Church wa literally robbed of
hie money as he bought medicines of ail
kinds that proved useleassand worthless.
His experience i of great value to every
Bick and suffering man and woman in
Canada. He writes thus :

" It is with pleasure that I give testi-
mony'in favor of your Paine's Celery
Compound. In the spring of 1892, I had
an attack of La Grippe which put me
into such a condition that I could not
sleep or eat. I was completely run down,
had extreme nervous prostration, and
lay for days in a half stupefied state.

" After spending ail my money for
Medicine which did little good, I gave up
to die, when one day a paper on Paine's
Celery Compound was brought to me. I
at once procured the medicine, and de-
rived great relief from the first bottle.
I alept better, ate better, and digestion
improved. After using nine bottles I
feel like a new man. I can truly say
that Paine's Celery Compound snatohed
nie from the grave, and gave me a new
lease of life.

I earnestly urge ail sufferers to use
Paine's Oelery Comipound, feeling sure it
will cure them. Do nlot spend your
money for medicines that cannot cure
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SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND
Assets, 089,109,888.64.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENGLAND
Capital, 65,000,000.

EASTERN ASSURANCE CO., of Halifax, N, S.. Capital, S1,000,000.

School of
(Late Curran Phonographle Institute.)

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING, DOMINION SQUARE, MONTREAL, QUE.

SHORTHAND S[MPLIFIED.
A new and ingenious method of instruction, whereby students are qualifled to fil steno-

graphie positions in a third les time than le usually required.

Instruction by men who are experienced Teachers and skilled Reporters.

Day and evening sessicns. CaU or write for information.

Expert Reporting aud all kinds of Typewriting done on the shor'est
notice.

7-.B.S WRIGEIT, J. P: 'doDONALD, PropriLeors.
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It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na-
tural color, making it soft and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSONS HAIR RESTORER is. far superior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
flattering testimonials fron well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous e cacy of
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to re-

produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie.

I have used several bottles of Robsons Haitr
Restore sud I annot uo otherwi3e thau hîgh.
ly pras ehe merits of this excellent preparation.
Owlng toia use, the har presorvs its originaicolon snd ln addition acq uires an incomparable
pliaucy aud lustre. Whst pisaces rae =oet in
thia Bestoreri slamootb, oLeaginous substance,
entinentiy csicuisted ta Impart nourishinent to
the hair, preserve its vigpr, and stinulate its
growth, a substance whicà replaces the water
naed by the manufacturera of the greater part of
the Rstorer. of the day froin sufeconomical
point cf view. This Je a proof tioat the
manufacturer of obson'sRestorer is above aU
anuoteproduce ait artice of! mai value, ne-
garde to pou aexpenfe necessary ta attain this
end. It ia with pleasure that I rocon mnd
Rlobon' Botoner iu preterenoe ta ail other pre-
paratioof that nature. .-.

D. MARSOLAIS, M. D.
jaalti& Boomber 26th. 1855.

POT salà eYcrywheie

FARMS FOR SLEt
-- I

In every county in Canada,
FMflhIIS NEBRASKA, BRITISH
COLUMBIA, MANITOBA., MISSOURI,
NOVA SCOTIA, DÂKOTA, etc. Please
oend for Catalogue, which will be mailed
free to any address.

FARMS A.
P. E.1

17 Place d'Arme

SPECIALTY.
BROWN
BeI Estate Agent,

es Hill Montreal.

restimony of Dr. G. Desrosiers,
St. Félix de Valois.

I know seera persans who have for some
y9ars used Raison',s Hair Resarer aud are
ycry well satiufiod with this preparation, which
preserves the oriinal color cfthe hair, as i twas
in youth, makes t urpasesingy soft and glossy,
anij etirnulates st tha smre tiue its growth.
Knowing the principie ingredients of Robsona'
Restarer, I understand. perfectly why this pro.
Paration lasoa superior ta other similar prepa-
n-aios. In tact the substance ta whi eh I allude
Is knowfl ta exorcise in a high degrce an emol.
lient and softening Influence on the hair. Itla
also highly nutritive for the hair, adapted to

prm teis growvth, and te greatiy prolongi s
taii I therefore confdently recommen the

use of Robsona Hai r Restorer tothose perans
-m'loge ai r l prcmalnreiy grsmand who wimb
to remove this sign of approash g old age.

G. DESROSIERS, M. D,

St-F6lix de Valois, January, 18th 1886. -

at 50 cts er botOe,

ANADA: PROVINCE OF QUEBEC DTS
TRICT 0F MONTREAL.' SUPEhlIOR

COURT. No. 276. Dame Alice Jan.- Swaii, of
the City of Montreai, lu the Districtof Mont-
roa, wife 0o George W. Carke, Trader. of the
same place, gives notice that iihe bas tbis day
niutitued su action fnr separation as to pro-

penty againet ber said husband
Montreai, 201h September, 1894.

HUTCHINSON & OUGHTRED,
11-4 Attorneys forPlaintiff.

IF YOU WANT
Good Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal,
Corned Beef and Salt Tongues, go to
E. DAURAY, Bonseoaurs Market,
Stalle Nos. 54 and '58, or TelephoneD
No. 2978. . G42

Livery Stables.

WAVERLLEV
LIYERY, BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

McDONNELL & ANLOW, Proprietors.
95 JUROR STREET, (VictoriaSq.)

Montreal.
Spectal attention to Boarding. 51-G

TelephonA 1528.

A. BYR~NE, .
Liy8ry, Boardil and 88 Stab1es.

A. M."YRNE, 1 28 BLEURY ST.,
Proprio bsMontroal.

Firet-Ciase Livery always on band. Specsi
attention to Boarding. Acail sobcited.

Veterinary Surgeons.

M. KANONN,
Veterinary: Surgeon,

LAT£ . ASSISTANT * WITN

WM. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. s.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,

galI Telehone No. 2687. SI-G

D. *IULLIN,
Yeterinary Surgeon and Horse Dentist,

Office: 22 St. URBAIN .iTREET.

Telephone 2352.

Medical.
CO VERNTON'S

NIPPLA : OIL.
Superior to all otber preparations l ir cracked

or sore nippies. To hre the nippies com-
mence using three months before confinement.
Price 25 cents.

CO VERNTON'S
Syrup of Wild Cherry.

For reflef and cure of Coughe, Coids, Asthma.
Bronchitis, Influenza, and al, diseasel 0f the
Teroat and Lungs. Price 25 cents.

COVERNTON'S
Pile Ointment.

Willbefounduperior to all others for all kinde
«iPiles. Price 25 cents.

Prepared by 0. J. COVERNTON & CO., 121
Bleury street, corner of Dorchesterstreet.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pille purify the BLOOD amà
act moet wonderfuily, yet soothing.y, on the
BTOMACHLIVERKIDNEYS and OWELa
UIn2§ tone, energy aud vigor to thoso great

SPRINGS OF LIFE.oThey are con-
fidentiy recommended sa a never fasllin; re-
med in ail cases where the constitution o

htevercause, bas become impaired or weak-
ened. They are wonderfully elncaione as te
all aliment eIncidental to femaies o al aew
and as a <GENEBAL FAMILY MEDIIlNÉ
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment.
Its SearchIng and Heallng proJpertles are

known throughot e worl for the
cure of

Bad Le . Bad Breast, Old
Wouns, Sorei and Ulcers

This jeanuinfalible remedy. If effectusfl
rubbod on the neck and chest as sait into meat
t cures BORE THROATd Biphtheria Bran.

cMiti Coughs, Colds, and evon ABTrHMA,
For élandula Swellinge,. Abscesses, Piles
Fistulas.

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
and everykind ofgK1NDIBEASE,itbas never
been known ta fail.

The PUils and Ointment are manufactured

8 OXFORD STHEET, LONDON
and are soid by ailivendorsof medlclne throug!h.
oui the civilized word, wti directions for use
in almost every languag e.

The Trade Marks o these medicines are
registered at Ottawa. Hence, anyanethraugh.
ot the British possessions wha may keep the
American counterleits for sale wU be prose.
cuted

M'. Purchasers should look to the Lable of
the Pots and Boxes. If the adjress U notos
Oxfard Riront. loidanu. thet, ara tsmwou.UD Regi stereci; a de-

iigbLfuliy rerregih-
IDg PRIEPARÂTIOuCISIOR fRUIDfotb Hir

shouid be used daily. Keepe the scalp healthys

perfect har reeas fr the famiv rowth;
e r bottle. H ENRYR GBRAY, Chemist, 123
t. Lawrenice street, Montreai.


